P rotestant missionaries in the n in e tee n th cen tu ry w ere n o t n o tab le fo r fine insights into the cultural systems o f indigenous peoples. G erm an m issionaries from various societies were am ongst the m o st active w orkers in C hristianization o r 'civili za tio n ' schemes in A ustralia, b u t th e ir success in establishing stations did n o t necess arily reflect a m ore enlightened approach. R ath er th e reverse. Such m issionaries believed in an uncom prom ising religious order and th ey im posed fairly severe stan dards of discipline upon those w ho cam e to their statio n s fo r rations. T h e w orld o f Aboriginal religion rem ained a closed d o o r for th em , ju s t as th eir own insistence on a justifying faith and a sacrificial god rem ained incom prehensible to th e religious understanding o f the Aborigines. T he reality o f one system d id n o t adm it th e reality o f the other and there was no bridge betw een them .
The journals o f such missionaries m ay n o t tell us a great deal ab o u t th e beliefs o f the Aboriginal tribes to whom th e y m inistered b u t th ey freq u en tly re c o rd tribal m ovem ents and occupational p ursuits an d m aterial o f use to eth n o h isto rian s, d em o graphers and oth er investigators. T he follow ing jo u rn al is one o f a n u m b er o f m an u script diaries and reports kept by th e G erm an m issionaries recru ited in 183 7 by th e Reverend Dr Jo h n D unm ore Lang to w ork am ong th e A borigines o f th e M o reton Bay D istrict under the auspices o f th e P resbyterian C hurch in New S o u th W ales.1 T he mission was established two m iles from Eagle Farm at Z ion Hill, n o w th e Bris bane suburb of N undah.2 Most o f th e m issionaries were m em bers o f G ossner's Society (Gossnerische M issionsgesellschaft) , an Evangelical m issionary so ciety fo u n ded in 1836 by the Reverend J.E . G ossner, a fo rm er R om an Catholic p rie st dissatis fied with the missionary policy o f th e societies co n n e cted w ith th e S tate C hurch of Prussia.3 Gossner had been influenced by the m issionary ideals o f the M oravians, w ho favoured th e creation of C hristian industrial settlem en ts u n d er th e leadership o f an ordained pastor.
The Reverend Karl Wilhelm E dw ard S chm idt was th e clerical leader o f G ossner's m en at Zion Hill, though he shared leadership o f th e se ttle m en t w ith th e R everend C hristopher Eipper, trained by the Basle M issionary Society.
The mission received governm ent su p p o rt and related to th e P resb y terian Church through the New South Wales S ociety in A id o f th e G erm an Mission to th e A bori gines, an independent body consisting o f Evangelical R efo rm ed ch u rc h m en of several denom inations: Presbyterians, C ongregationalists and Baptists. In 1 8 4 2 , b o th because of the general econom ic slum p and G overnor G ipps' pessim istic view o f th e state of Aboriginal missions in the colony, there was every p ro sp ect of g o v ern m en t support being w ithdraw n. In fact, after visiting th e m ission in M arch, G ip p s m ade support conditional on the mission locating a new site well aw ay from B risbane.
In 1842-43 several expeditions w ere m ade by m em bers of the m ission p a rty to neighbouring areas. In March 1842 P eter N ique an d Franz A ugust R ode itin e ra te d in the H um py Bong (Redcliffe) region; in April-M ay 1842 E ipper w ent to D u ru n d u r and J.G . Haussman and A.T.W. H arten stein w en t to H um py Bong and T o o rb u l (in the vicinity of Bribie Island); in J u n e 1842 S chm idt visited th e 'B unya B u n y a Tree C o u n try ' (the cou n try around the Bunya M ountains) in th e Wide Bay d istrict; in N ovem ber 1842 E ipper and H artenstein cam ped w ith th e A borigines at Pine R iver; in D ecem ber 1842-January 1843 Schm idt and R ode w en t to T oorbul (the subject o f this journal); and in March-April 1843 E ipper accom panied the Com m issioner o f Crow n Lands, D r S tephen Sim pson, to the 'larger Bunya C o u n try along the Wide Bay River', Sim pson having been directed by G ipps to re p o rt on th e region w ith a view to settling the missionaries there.4
In Sydney a new body to adm inister the m ission h ad been inaugurated a t th e request of S chm idt o n 15 M arch 1842 as an arrangem ent w ith th e Synod of A u stra lia in the previous O ctober had proved ab o rtiv e.5 The co m m ittee was representative of the same Evangelical Reform ed clerics an d laity w ho h ad fo rm ed the so ciety established in 1839; th e jo in t secretaries w ere L ang an d th e Reverend Dr R o b e rt Ross, m inister of P itt S treet Congregational C hurch, and m em bers included th e Baptist m inister Saunders and the C ongregational m erch an t David Jo n e s .6 A fo rm e r L ondon M issionary Society m issionary, the R everend L .E . T hrelkeld, was ap p o in ted to th e com m ittee in J u n e 1842. The co m m ittee's objects w ere as follow s:
1. To correspond w ith the G overnm ent on all m atte rs co n n ected w ith the M ission. 2. T o collect funds for the support o f th e M ission and to diffuse in fo rm atio n respecting its operations, by holding public m eetings and publishing such intelligence from the Mission as m ay in te rest th e public in its favour. 3. To correspond w ith th e Missionaries, to p ro cu re and to fo rw ard supplies fo r the Mission and to undertake th e general su perintendence o f their in te rests and affairs. T he journals o f the m issionaries were su b m itte d to this co m m ittee and some o f th e m aterial was published by L ang.7
Schm idt, th e au th o r o f this journal, was a controversial figure in the m issio n 's history. Bom at Stargard in the then Prussian province o f Pom erania, he g rad u ated from the Universities o f Halle and Berlin and w as th e first theological stu d e n t to atte n d G ossner's m issionary seminary in Berlin. T he first in c id en t which b ro u g h t unfavourable publicity to the mission to o k place on 21 M arch 1840 when som e o f the missionaries fired o n the Aborigines. T he in cid en t was re p o rte d o n 23 M arch to the C om m andant, L ieu ten an t Gorm an, w ho called o n Schm idt an d requested an explanation. S chm idt subm itted a w ritten reply in w hich he stated th a t the m ission gardens were so frequently raided at night th a t th e m issionaries decided to fire th e ir guns 'in order to frighten [the Aborigines] and drive them away before they cam e close up to the w atchm en to h u rt them w ith th e ir spears an d clubs'. Schm idt s ta te d th a t no injury to o k place for, he said, 'we le arn t a few days after, th a t two b lack s were w ounded, b u t so slightly, th a t scarcely an y th in g can be seen, and when ask ed how they came to th eir w ounds, they assigned an o th er cause'.8
Schm idt n ex t earned criticism for appearing to conceal abuses against the A b o ri gines by the squatters. On his first trip to the Wide Bay d istrict the A boriginal guides refused to go bey o n d D urundur, then the lim it o f settlem en t. An ex tract from h is published diary alleged th a t one of the reasons w hy th e guides refused to go f u rth e r was th a t about fifty o r sixty Aborigines had b een 'poisoned at one o f the sq u a tte rs' statio n s'. Official enquiries were m ade im m ediately and S chm idt asserted th a t as early as M arch 1842, after returning from S ydney, he had heard from E ipper th at such a rum our was spreading. He stated th a t he believed the au th o rities were already aw are o f the m a tte r from other sources. 'W hen wTiting dow n, th erefo re, m y jo u rn a l', he to ld Com m issioner Sim pson on 14 Ja n u a ry 1843, 'I considered it unnecessary to m ake a full statem ent of all th a t had com e to m y know ledge since th e m o n th of M arch, concerning th at m o st h orrid event, or even to relate it as som ething new , as it was n o t only know n several m o n th s since to the respective au th o rities, b u t also as alm ost every one at M oreton Bay supposed, th a t an investigation w ould take place w ith o u t delay'. 1 0 Simpson was n o t convinced, com m enting on th e re p o rt th a t from the conversation o f S chm idt and his colleagues it was 'very evident th a t their disin clination to follow up the investigation, has been caused by the fear of offending the squatters generally, a circum stance th a t struck me even during m y previous conver sations w ith them upon this subject'. 1 1 In Ju ly 1843 Schm idt and E ipper su p p o rted a jo in t rep o rt to th e Sydney com m it tee as a result o f their visits to the Wide Bay district in search o f a new site. The fu t ure o f the mission was uncertain and S ch m id t's w ritings, such as the follow ing jo u r nal, reveal th a t he was disillusioned w ith th e A borigines and th a t his attitu d e to the m ission was coloured by this pessim ism . His wife was ill, and he h a d received a call to a L utheran congregation in the U nited S tates. S chm idt did not leave th e mission until the end of 1845, then he sailed to E ngland w here he m inistered to a L utheran co n gregation in Paddington. A fterw ards, on the recom m endation o f D r Ross o f the Sydney com m ittee, who was also agent for the L ondon M issionary Society, he served as a missionary o f th at society in S am oa from 1847. He was fo rced to resign in 1857 because, as a w idow er, he was seen to take to o m uch interest in a Sam oan w om an in his congregation. He m arried the w om an and they co n d u cted a 'free school' fo r the children of foreign residents in A pia u n til his d eath in 1864.
Before S chm idt left Z ion Hill a second p a rty o f G ossner's m en arrived in 1844 and th e lay missionaries decided to co n tin u e the m ission while w orking at their ow n trades. A lthough they rem ained a t Z ion Hill they opened a branch statio n at Burpengary near C aboolture as a result o f their n o rth e rn itinerations.
S ch m id t's journal reveals a degree o f religious m isanthropy arising from his E u ro centric pessimism, depression and general discom fort. His m ovem ents appear im p o r ta n t while the necessary pursuits o f A boriginal life are made to appear trivial and subordinate to the m issionary's progress. He m akes n o a tte m p t to com e to term s w ith the different social o u tlo o k o f the A borigines, preferring to see them as vaga b o nds and rascals. Y et despite his conviction o f their innate depravity and b o o rish ness it is possible to discern m ore hum an qualities in th e Aboriginal response: a desire to please on the p art o f the A boriginal y o u th s w anting to be ta u g h t a prayer, an openness about the alleged th e ft o f flo u r and biscuit, a spirit o f in teg rity and inde pendence in the face of m issionary bribes, a feeling o f sym pathetic u nderstanding on the p a rt o f the third guide returning to relieve the m issionary o f an unaccustom ed burden, and the willingness of th e guides to retu rn to the m ission statio n although already on their way to th e bunya feast in th e m ountains.
j® Schmidt to Simpson, 14January 1843, quoted in Sparks 1938:37. 11 Idem.
Jo u rn al of W. S chm idt during a journey to T o o rb a l1 2 m ad e w ith A. Rode from th e 2 8^ of Decem ber 1842 to the 6H} of Ja n u ary 1843. D ecem ber Wedn 28. B rother Rode and m yself le ft this m o rn in g our S tatio n (accompagnied by 3 black men, 1 w om an and 1 child, w ho carried our provisions,) in o rd er to proceed to T oorbal. Having crossed b o th th e N orth an d South-Pine-Rivers, w hich have, when Ebb-tide, about 3 feet w ater at th e crossing, places o f th e N atives, we encam ped near the first fresh w ater holes, ab o u t 1 mile b e y o n d the N orth-Pine-R iver. T he Natives had very little pleasure, to m ake us a h u t, b u t wished us to be c o n te n t w ith a fire until at last, observing our dissatisfaction, th e y p u t 3 sticks to g e th e r and covered them w ith branches. Th. 29 A fter having m arched about 5 miles, we m et w ith a few w om en and ch ild ren of the Umpie boang1 3 T ribe, who were encam ping a t a sp o t called 'B u rrujavoiun'. O ur guides, having intended to proceed to day as far as T oorbal, lost now th e ir pleasure, to move one step farth er and w ished us to en cam p along w ith those few w om en and children. We how ever declared them , th a t w e could n o t consent w ith their plan, having no delight in staying w ith half a dozen o f old w om en and children, b u t desired to go to Toorbal, in the ex pectatio n , to m e et th ere w ith a large n u m b e r of Natives. T hey then prom ised us, th a t they w ould break up to m o rro w early along w ith th e here encam ping Natives, -a few m en and lads besides having gone afishing, w h o w ere expected to retu rn before night. A cceding to th eir p ro p o sal I w ro te the English A lphabet w ith charcoal on a piece of Tea tree-bark, fasten ed to a tree and in stru c te d 6 children. Bro. R ode kept school in the aftern o o n . It w as grievous to us, to observe, th a t the children, notw ithstanding their being o ld schollars, u p o n w hom we have already bestow ed m uch tim e and labour, h ad fo rg o tten alm o st every thing and th a t neither the children nor the adults have as y e t th e right id e a ab o u t th e reason o f o u r follow ing and instructing th e m .14 The children still th in k , they m u st be paid for their attending our instructions and we dare n o t v en tu re to travel am ongst th e m , w ith o u t having rice or bread along w ith us, to be able, to give them a t least a little as encouragem ent, although they have generally p len ty o f fo o d them selves, and th e adults suppose, we make jo u rn ey s for m ere p le asu re's sake, o r to survey th e land a n d to feast w ith them upon fish and oysters etc. P o o r C reatures! O ur h earts break, o u r Souls faint on account of th e great misery, in w hich th ey languish, " th eir G od being their belly." As for feeding the children, I shall endeavour, to act also in th e bush u p o n the sam e plan, which I have follow ed up h itherto at o u r S tatio n , to m ake th em do, o n e or another little job after school, before they get th e ir m eal, th a t th ey m ay co n sid er it paym ent, fpr the jo b , they have done and n o t fo r th e in stru c tio n , th e y have received. This, I am convinced, is the only w ay, to m ake th em active and useful.
T here is also another reason for our dissatisfaction w ith them , observing n am ely , th a t none o f the children have a blanket, although they d id receive som e n o t m a n y m onths since, w ith the sharp warning, neither to p a rt w ith th e m , nor to destroy th em . T here are now already divided am ongst old and y o u n g fo r services ren d ered to us a n d for attending the school ab o u t 70 blankets since the m o n th o f May. B ut how few are seen am ongst them . A few m en and lads returned in the evening fro m fishing. We endeavoured to sp eak On 5 July 1841 Schmidt wrote that he had commenced schoolkeeping and that on some days he had over twenty children round him.
ABORIGINAL H ISTORY 1978 2:2 to them ab o u t spiritual things, b u t they could n o t conceive th em , and as soon as I read to them som e passages from the Sacred S criptures, which I h ad tran slated w ith B racefield,1 5 th e y fell asleep. Only one listened atten tiv ely a few m in u tes and to ld us, rubbing his belly, th a t it did good to his bow els and desired m e to read m o re .1 6 He had how ever scarcely u tte re d his wish, w hen he like the rest, answ ered w ith snor ing upo n our questions. -We closed the day w ith the fervent p ray er, th a t G od A lm ighty m ay soon send help o u t of Zion, to these " fugitives and vagabonds in the e a rth ." -Fr. 30 It was very painful to us, that we could n o t prevail w ith th em , to be silent during our m orning prayer. T hey smoked, laughed, shew ed us th eir te e th and tongues and did ju st w h a t they liked, so that we had to com m ence also this day w ith sorrow and patience, o f h o p e being greatly troubled in o u r m inds, w hen asking us, w h at will becom e o f this n a tio n . -O ne even lifted u p his to m ah aw k , against m e, w hen I to ld him , to be quiet, w hilst we w ere speaking w ith G od. We continued o u r jo u rn ey accom pagnied by som e m ore N atives, so th a t we had a dozen of adults an d 5 children about us. One left w ith his ch ild ren for Brisbane Tow n. When stopping a little while a t a spot, called " D ip p eren b a" , I k ep t school. In the afternoon we crossed a small river and soon after th e w ide D eception River. A lthough there was ju st E b b-tide, we h ad likewise to strip, as y esterd ay , w hen crossing th e tw o Pine-rivers. It is very unpleasant to wade especially through th e deep m u d up to the knees along th e banks of the river and to be to u c h ed and b u rn t by th e innum erable M edusa's h e a d s.1 7 It to o k us a t least 15 M inutes to cross th e D ecep tio n River.
A fter the N atives h ad fished, we proceeded to a place term ed " G ib u n b a." Also this evening we h ad to forbear th e ir brutality. O ne o f them , "Je m m y W'illboang" , p a rti cularly p u t o u r p atience up o n a trial; he sim ply o pposed, w hen he along w ith the o ther bearers o f o u r provisions should repeat a grace before th e ir m eal. Being told, th a t he should n o t get any rice, he replied in great anger, th a t he h ad no desire to eat any rice an d th a t he w ould n o t speak w ith G od, G od being, n o t in th e bush. He to ld us likew ise, th at he w ould no m ore speak w ith us, n o r carry to m o rro w o u r provisions. A fter a short tim e however he asked us fo r a little bread ; we to ld him , th a t he should g et some, if he were going, to rep eat a short p rayer. T h a t he consen ted. T his fellow is the m ost shocking character we have am ongst th e black Natives and we should never have th o u g h t of engaging him as one o f o u r guides, if we had n o t p referred, ra th e r to be annoyed by him , than th a t he should be troublesom e to o u r S tatio n an d ro b our gardens and houses as he has done in fo rm er days. deep sand. We were deceived in ou r expectation, to m e e t here w ith a large n u m b e r o f Natives; there was o n ly a couple present. A fter a little rest I in stru cted four children, the fifth having n o t y e t arrived, and Br. R ode endeavoured to in stru ct 3 L ads, was how ever unsuccessful b y reason of their continual laughing. The huts a t T oorbal are a little b e tte r th an those th e y erect usually; u n d o u b te d ly because som e of this T ribe are generally staying h ere. -"J e m m y " and som e o th e rs m oved off, soon a fte r they were fed, so a few N atives, w ho were to ld to encam p o n the other side of a river " K aerw agum " , w hich is ru n n in g in ab o u t h alf a m ile 's dis tance from th e place, w here the h u ts are. There rem a in ed th erefo re w ith us b u t 5 m en, 3 lads, 1 old w om an and 5 children. -A fter "J e m m y " had left " D ab ia n co " told me, th a t Je m m y had stolen som e o f m y Flour, w h en he h ad stopped b eh in d us during the rain. I o p en e d m y bag and fo u n d to my g rea t astonishm ent, th a t he h ad left of all m y flour scarcely a few cups full. The o th e r N atives dissem bled to be astonished and displeased b u t these rascals knew all a b o u t it. The Flies are dreadful, m y whole body is itching an d sore fro m scratching. It rain ed again in th e evening. T his being th e last day of the y e a r, we surveyed once m o re in general all th e m ercies o f G od received at his hand d u rin g th e past 365 days an d also our innum erable shortcom ings and transgressions an d praised th e L ord our G od an d Saviour for these a n d supplicated the forgiveness o f these. A nd looking u p o n th e w ork in w hich we are engaged and observing no com ing o f th e K ingdom o f G o d even in the sm allest degree we m ust sigh w ith trem bling h e a rts and tears in our eyes, shall we spend here our stren g th in vain and fo r nought, w ill th e L ord n o t have co m p as sion on these poor C reatures. Much indeed they are degraded, having n eith er Id o ls, nor even th e essential m arks of hum an beings, given by th e A postle Paul in his Epistle to th e R om ans I, 19, 20. My soul faints, w hen I dw ell on this view. -With the pray er o f th e sorrow ful fath er in the G ospel we pass th erefo re over fro m the old to th e new y ea r, having o u r eye o f faith fix ed u p o n th e a u th o r and fin ish e r of ou r faith: " L ord w e believe; help our unbelief!" M r. 9, 2 0 .1 8
1843.
Jan u ary Sab. 1. We assem bled the children for m o rn in g and evening p rayer and gave them tw ice religious instruction. In the interval we edified ourselves on o u r m o st holy faith from the inspired V olum es, m aking our N ew Y ear's req u ests know n u n to God by p ray e r and supplication w ith thanksgiving. T h e w om en w en t tw ice fo r o y sters and once for B ongw all,1 9 which to o k them the g reater p a rt o f th e day and o n r e tu r n ing they could no t lose tim e to fill their bellies. T he m en w en t early in the m o rning afishing and prom ised, to fetch the o th er Blacks from th e o th e r side o f the river. -We ca n n o t prevent th e m from going their own ways even on th e Sabbath day, having very little au th o rity over them in th e bush and being at th e same tim e n o t able to feed them . They have especially a t T oorbal abundance o f fo o d , so th a t it w ould be very easy, to procure one d a y 's provisions on the previous d ay . B ut first o f all, th ey never think o f caring for th e n ex t day and secondly if th e y have got som etim es even so m uch food as m ight d o for the n ex t w hole day, th e y have no rest u n til every b it is consum ed, being q u ite as voracious as pigs. -The m en retu rn ed n o t before evening, w ith o u t having how ever any fishes. T here w as also b u t one boy along w ith them , by w hom we le a rn t, th a t there were only a few Natives on th e o th e r side o f the river and 3 children, w ho w o u ld n o t com e over to us, also th e o th er N inge Ninge Blacks having gone som e tim e since to th e B unya j 8 Correctly Mark 9, 24. Watchnight observance was common to most Evangelical missions.
Ban gw all was the local name of a root known to the Toorbul Aborigines as dangum. See The Colonial Observer, 14 October 1841:10.
B unya M ountains, w ho were expected to retu rn very soon.20 We resolved th e re fo re, to rem ain here a few days and to engage us in instructing the children an d in m aking some language exercises. A fter th e children h ad said their evening prayer two lads addressed me, to m ake th e m also rep e at a p rayer, that the devil m ight n o t approach them , whose exam ple all th e others follow ed. T hey did it o f course m erely by reason o f im itating an d p erh a p s even of m ocking. It was raining the form er p art of this day, w hich m akes it very u npleasant, to b e in the bush, as one is obliged to rem ain altogether in his hut. Besides this w e are excess ively tro u b le d by m usquitoes and flies, so th a t we som etim es scarcely know , w h at to do fo r uncom fortableness. M ond. 2. Men and w om en w ent again early in the m orning for food. T h e 5 ch ild ren were instru cted . T h e boy, who came last night from the other camp, m oved o ff, as soon as he saw th a t I assembled th e children for instruction. M usquitoes and flies contin u e to be very troublesom e. -It was only this morning, when I discovered, th a t "J e m m y " had stolen n o t only alm ost all my flour, b u t also the m o st o f m y biscuit, w hich I h a d in another bag, having left me scarcely 3 days provisions. W hen speaking to the o th e r Natives ab o u t and showing them the rem nant, th e y to ld m e, th a t he and two o th e r young m en had stolen b o th flour and biscuit o n S atu rd ay , w hen we h ad sheltered in the scrub during th e rain and th a t they had b ak ed on th e o th e r side o f the river three large cakes. This shows how little these N atives m ay be tru ste d in. They knew , th a t those three had stolen and had neither p rev en ted it, n o r inform ed m e about sooner than the thieves had gone and I discovered it m yself. T h e m en re tu rn e d very late from fishing. We had again a th u n d er storm w ith a little ra in during th e night. Tuesd. 3. Having been taken seriously ill during th e night from a severe atta c k o f a spasm in th e stom ach and great headach w ith feverish heat I could scarcely leave to day m y couch, n o tw ithstanding I felt som ew hat easier. Br. Rode had th e re fo re to in stru c t th e children b o th in the forenoon and in th e afternoon. Blessed be th e L o rd m y G od, th a t He has redeem ed m y life from d estru ctio n and is healing m y disease. It is exceedingly p ainful and distressing, to be visited by sudden and serious disease in the m id st o f the bush, being n o t only deprived o f rem edies, b u t also being b ey o n d the reach o f m edical attendance.
H alf a dozen o f m en and w om en and 3 children arrived this m orning from th e o th er side o f the river. Along w ith these were also th e thieves. "Je m m y " th e p rin cip al th ief was even b o ld enough, to com e close up to our h u t and when re m o n stra te d by Br. R ode, th a t he h ad stolen, replied in a rash m anner, he had taken b u t very little . R ode th o u g h t advisable, n o t to speak any m ore to him, knowing h im as a v ery troublesom e and m ischievous rascal, b u t nevertheless he annoyed R. so m uch, w h o was ab o u t to keep school, th a t the latter th reaten ed him , w hereupon h e even ch a ll enged Br. R ode, shewing him his cudgel. I also had to suffer greatly in m y h u t fro m him , although I n eith er spoke w ith him , n o r even looked at him. It was p articu larly According to Eipper (1841:4-5) the Aborigines of the district were subdivided into small tribes 'each of which has a certain territory allotted to it, from which they generally derive their names. Each of these tribes may number from 50 to 60 souls. On the right bank o f the river are the Amity Point, Maturbine, and Moppe's tribe, who number, together, about 200; on the left are the Duke of York's tribe, the Pine River natives, the Ninge Ninge, Umpie Boang, and Yun Monday tribes, which including the mountain tribes in their neighbourhood, amount to about 400 souls. The tribes are distinguished from each other by the direction of the incisions which they make on their breasts and arms; but the fishing tribes have, from their peculiar occupation, a fleshy protuberance on the wrisk-to which they are often found referring to prevent their being confounded with other natives'.
Tindale includes Ninghi in his alternate names for the Jagara (Turubul speakers), located 'Brisbane River from the Cleveland district inland to the Dividing Range about Gatton; north to near Esk; at Ipswich' (Tindale 1974:169). grievous to us, to observe th a t none of the other Natives did interfere, but th a t som e ra th e r follow ed his exam ple in m ocking at us, some others at least engaged his trick s. T he Lord gave us grace, th a t we could bear all patiently w ith o u t taking any n o tic e o f him . -T he Natives w ent again afishing and did n o t retu rn before Wedn. 4 fo ren o o n , having caught a great m any fishes. I felt a little better, alth o u g h th e pain h ad n o t left m e altogether. I instructed th e children again in the fo re n o o n . -A messenger from the B unya district arrived in the evening, to invite the rest o f th e Ninge Ninge and U m pie boang Natives to the feasting u p o n the Bunya fruit.
T h e Natives resolved therefore this evening, to proceed th ith er the following m orning. -Having intended to retu rn this m orning, we were prevented from doing so on a c c o u n t o f the Natives having n o t retu rn ed from fishing on th e previous evening. -I ap p eased a w om an, w ho was very angry u p o n others, by a piece o f bread. -We had som e m o re rain to-day. T h . 5. I felt again unw ell last night, and although I was very weak, we broke up early in the m orning, to retu rn to o u r S tation and to leave all the Blacks to p ro ce ed to th e Bunya B unya M ountains. -We had great difficulty to p ro cu re the necessary bearers o f our things. Scvertil having prom ised, to go along w ith us an d our tw o principal guides, changed their m in d s on th e point o f starting, so th a t w e had to take some bundles ourselves and to m arch o ff, u n til at last a th ird follow ed us, w ho to o k th e bundles on his head. -We crossed this aftern o o n th e D eception River and the o th e r small River and rea ch ed before night the h u t at " B urrujavoiun" , w herein we slept the second n ight, th e Blacks having chosen shorter p ath s, as th ey are in a great haste, to bring us h o m e , in o rd er to follow the others to th e Bunya C ou n try . I was very m uch knocked up fro m walking so far an d fast, feeling besides very unw ell, so th a t I longed greatly fo r re st. Fr. 6. A fter a refreshing sleep we con tin u ed our jo u rn ey , crossed early in the m o rn in g b o th Pine Rivers and p ro ceed ed u nder a burning sun to a place, w here we fo u n d th e first fresh w ater ab o u t 7 miles from our S tatio n , having w alked from half p ast five o 'clock till 12 o 'clock. T here we in te n d ed to rest a few hours, and to finish our journey in the cool o f th e evening. We had scarcely sat d o w n , w hen also Br. R ode got very ill, so th a t he w as afraid, we m ight have to rem ain the night here. He h ad great head-ach and felt sick. A fter having vom ited how ever and slept a few hours, he fe lt a little b etter, so th a t we could m ove on, and finish o u r course praising our ever blessed Redeemer w ith o u r Wives, B rethren and Sisters fo r all, w hat He had done u n to us, His servants. U n to H im be com m ended th e establishing of th e w ork of our hands, for His is th e K ing dom , and th e Pow er and the G lory for ever and ever. Amen. 
